
REMEMBERING

Tina Willma Janzen
April 15, 1924 - December 6, 2016

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Herb & Judy Wiebe

Relation: Friends of Julie & Vic Klassen

Hi Vic & Julie and your siblings,

Regretfully we have a conflict and cannot attend the memorial of your mother.  We would like to send

our heartfelt condolences to you and your father.  We would like to leave you with the Word from Ps

116:15 'Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of His saints.'

With love from Herb & Judy Wiebe

Tribute from Darlene Barkman Toews

Relation: friend

Sympathies to a very special family. Jac you and our dad Abe Barkman were buddies and you built us

the most beautiful home. Through this Grace, you and I got to play and become friends. Have lost

contact, but the sentiment is the same. We loved your mom and wish you as a family all the best. with

fond memories and love, Darlene

Tribute from Katherine and John Konrad

Relation: Friend and co-volunteeer

Dear Jake and family: We were sorry to miss Tina's memorial today, but you were in our thoughts and

prayers as you said your final goodbyes to Tina, and remembered a life well-lived. Katherine had a

special relationship with Tina at MCC, as a co-volunteer, and also as the sister to her aunt Helen

Peters. Her faithful service at MCC was an inspiration for Katherine, as yours was for John over many

years. Katherine and John Konrad

Tribute from Annie nee Ens Heinrichs 

Relation: West Abb Mennonite Church

Dear Jake and Family,

Many years have passed since you were SS  superintendent at West Abb and several of us started as

fledging SS teachers for the primary age kids. You built a lovely China cabinet for my parents in 1954 

that our son had signed by you and still proudly uses in his dining room. During all these endeavours

Tina stood faithfully beside you . The Reinkens were a special family at church. May the Heavenly



father continue to guide you to the end of your life's journey by his grace and love. Annie nee Ens and

Arthur Heinrichs ., Kelowna

Tribute from Joyce Harms Kehler

Relation: Friend from West Abbotsford

Was so sorry I could not attend Mrs. Janzen's funeral with my mom.  I always remember your parents

from Dad's church, as well as all of you  May God bless you with His Peace as you grieve the loss of

your mom.  My brother, Peter sends his condolences from the Yukon as well.  He was a friend of

Jamie's.


